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No. 1980-184

AN ACT

HB 2255

Amending the act of August 26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), entitled “An act
providing for a State Lottery and administrationthereof; authorizing the
creationof a State Lottery Commission;prescribingits powersandduties;
dispositionof funds; violations andpenaltiestherefor; exemptionof prizes
from State and local taxation and niaking an appropriation,” further
providing for the allocationof money in the fund and making editorial
changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, clause(11) of subsection(a) of section6 and
section 12, act of August 26, 1971 (:P.L.351, No.91), known as the
“State Lottery Law,” amended December 27, 1972 (P.L.1629,
No.338), areamendedto read:

Section2. Statementof Purpose.——Thisact is enactedto establish
a lottery to be operatedby the State, the net proceedsof which areto
be usedafter June30, 1972 for the purposesof providingpropertytax
relief for the elderly for taxespaid in 1971 and thereafterto persons
sixty-five yearsof age or older and for providing certain free fixed
route local transit servicesto personssixty-five yearsof age or older
and reduced fare on group ride transit service to personssixty-five
years of age or older. It is further intended to provide a means
throughwhich to curb illegal gamblingoperationsin Pennsylvania.

Section6. Powers and Duties of the Secretary of Revenue.—
(a) In addition to the powersand duties provided by law and “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” the Secretaryof Revenueshall have
the power and it shall be his duty to operate and administer the
lottery, and to promulgaterules and regulationsgoverningthe estab-
lishmentandoperationthereof,including but not limited to:

(11) The apportionmentof the total revenuesaccruing from the
sale of lottery tickets or sharesand from all other sourcesamong(i)
the paymentof prizes to the holdersof winning tickets or shares;(ii)
the paymentof costs incurred in the operationand administrationof
the lottery, including the expensesof the division and the costs
resulting from anycontractor contractsenteredinto for promotional,
advertising or operational services or for the purchaseor leaseof
lottery equipmentand materials; (iii) for the repaymentof the moneys
appropriatedto the State Lottery Fund pursuantto section16 of this
act; and (iv) for property tax relief and free [locall or reducedfare
transit service for the elderly as provided in section12 of this act:
Provided, however, That no less than thirty per cent of the total
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revenuesaccruingfrom the sale of lottery tickets or sharesshall be
dedicatedto subclause(iv) above.

Section 12. Dispositionof Fundsfrom Saleof Ticketsor Shares.—
(a) All moneysreceivedfrom the operationof the State lottery shall
be depositedin a State Lottery Fund which is herebycreated.Such
moneys shall be used to the extent necessaryfor the paymentof
lottery prizes but the amountso used shall not be less than forty per
cent of the amount of which tickets or shareshavebeensold. All
paymentsof lottery prizesand for expensesof operationof the lottery
shall be made as provided by law. All moneys remaining after
paymentof prizes and operatingexpenses[shall be transferredto the
General Fund through June 30, 1972, after which date they] shall
remain in the State Lottery Fund and shall be allocated for the
purposeof providing propertytax relief for the elderly for taxespaid
in 1971 and thereafterpursuantto the provisionsof the actof March
11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Property
Tax [Assistance]or Rent Rebateand Older PersonsInflation Needs
Act,” and for the purposeof providing [local] free or reducedfare
transit servicefor the elderly pursuantto the act of January22, 1968
(P.L.42, No.8), known as the “PennsylvaniaUrban Mass Trans-
portationAssistanceLaw of 1967,” and the act of February 11, 1976
(P.L.14, No.10), known as the “Pennsylvania Rural and Intercity
Common Carrier Surface Transportation AssistanceAct.” In the
event sufficient funds are not available from the lottery receipts to
meet the requirementsof the actof March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3),
known as the “Senior Citizens Property Tax [Assistance] or Rent
Rebate and Older PersonsInflation NeedsAct,” or for providing
[local] free or reducedfare transit servicefor the elderly underthe act
of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the “Pennsylvania
Urban MassTransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,” and the act of
February 11, 1976 (P.L.14, No.10), known as the “Pennsylvania
Rural and Intercity Common Carrier Surface Transportation Assis-
tance Act,” additional funds to fulfill these obligations, shall be
appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundfor this purpose.

(b) The moneys in said State Lottery Fund shall be appropriated
only:

(1) For the paymentof prizes to the holders of winning lottery
tickets or shares;

(2) For the expensesof the division in its operationof the lottery;
(3) For property tax relief and free [local] or reducedfare transit

servicefor theelderly as providedundersection12 of this act; and
(4) For transfer to the GeneralFund through June30, 1972, and

for therepaymentto the GeneralFund of the amountappropriatedto
the fund pursuantto section 16 of this act.
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Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA


